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"PowerPulse readers are looking for new product 
and technology solutions for the design challeng-
es they face in their daily professional activities. 
And our Daily coverage gives PowerPulse read-
ers the fastest-access possible to the latest 
developments in power electronics," stated Jeff 
Shepard, Editor.

"In publishing in general, 'content is king.' On the 
Internet, 'News Content is King,' and Power-
Pulse.Net delivers far more news coverage than 
any other source," Shepard continued. "Our com-
prehensive global coverage of highly-relevant and 
leading-edge product, technology and industry 
news is what drives our remarkable reader loyal-
ty for PowerPulseDaily email news service and 
enables PowerPulse.net to consistently deliver 
over eight-million monthly ad impressions," he 
concluded.

PowerPulse is published by Opportunity Media 
Inc., and is the leading source for practical design 
information and the latest technology and indus-
try developments covering all aspects of power 
electronics.

PowerPulse delivers the industry's only daily news 
service via PowerPulseDaily emails to over 
50,000 subscribers; delivering over 1 million 
email updates monthly to subscribers.

PowerPulse specializes in identifying market and 
sales opportunities for advertisers through a 
customized mix of driving lead generation, 
increasing brand awareness and share of mind, 
and delivering click-thrus to advertiser websites.

PowerPulse has been connecting power system 
engineers with the latest solutions and advertis-
ers with power system engineers for over 20 
years.

PowerPulse reaches the readers who matter. In 
a recent survey, 73% indicated that they 
"Manage or Influence" purchases of power man-
agement and power conversion products, and 
76% indicated that they had taken action after 
seeing an ad on PowerPulse and "visited an 
advertiser web site." When asked about their 
"primary job function," 67% of PowerPulse read-
ers responded that they are involved in some 
phase of engineering activities, 22% are in 
various executive management positions, and 
11% cited "other involvement" with power elec-
tronics.

Not only does PowerPulseDaily have over 
50,000 requested daily email subscriptions, 
almost 20% of PowerPulse readers visit the web 
site on a daily basis and an astounding 70% visit 
weekly or more often.
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73% YES

27%
NO

Do you manage or
influence purchasing?

PowerPulse.Net
EETimes.com

EDN.com

ElectronicDesign.com

PowerElectronics.com (PET)

BodosPower.com

ECN.com

PowerSystemDesign.com (PSD)

ElectronicProducts.com

Power-mag.com (Power Electronics Europe)

PDDnet.com (Product Design & Development)

Which of the following websites do you visit
at least once per week (online only)?
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Monthly Circulation
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12.3%  Bought a product or service
23.0%  Recommended the advertiser
28.9%  Requested more information
38.7%  Considered a product or service
76.1%  Visited an advertisers website

Have you taken ACTION
after seeing an ad on PowerPulse?

About Our Readers



Webinars include:
     Rehearsal(s) with PowerPulse staff to ensure the event
        runs smoothly
     5 e-blasts to our full list to promote the webinar 
     2 months ads on PowerPulse.Net to promote webinar
     Listed exclusively in Feature section of PowerPulseDaily 
        for at least 1 week
     Listed in Power Spotlight section of PowerPulse.Net
     Event registration (sponsor logo included on reg page)
     On Demand viewing and monthly named sales prospect
        lead reports for 6 months after LIVE event
     Plus more ads in PowerPulseDaily (upon availability)

White Papers include:
     2 monthly e-blasts to our full list that promotes all current 
        PowerSpotlights
     Listed in the Power Spotlight section of PowerPulse.Net
        (including sponsor logo)
     Listed exclusively in Feature section of PowerPulseDaily for
        at least a week that is sent to our 50K subscribers
     6 months of named sales prospect leads per white paper
        sent to the sponsor on a monthly basis
     Sponsor logo linked to sponsor website

NEW Services for 2019:

  * Sponsored content

  * Trade Show promotion
      packages

  * Exclusive Design Center
      sponsorship

Have a story you'd like to see published on
PowerPulse? Please inquire about our new
sponsored content opportunities.

Getting ready for your next industry Trade Show?
We now offer Trade Show promotion packages.

Want to generate direct sales? Become the
exclusive sponsor of the online PowerPulse
Design Center special section and the Design
Center Monthly email update and you will
generate direct sales as well as clicks.

For more information please contact Traci Shepard, 
tshepard@powerpulse.net, +1-951-751-5654

Lead Generation

Sponsored Content



Webinar promotion includes an ad on Power-
Pulse.Net for two months, one month prior to the 
event and one month following the event and (as 
available) in PowerPulseDaily. Plus a series of at 
least five e-blasts to the entire list of PowerPulse 
subscribers. Webinars are also listed on the 
Power Spotlight page.

Sponsored White Papers

White paper content may include promotion of 
app notes, technology introductions, etc. with 
registered leads delivered monthly for six months 
per white paper. White papers posted on Power-
Pulse should be designed to appeal to the techni-
cal engineering community of the global power 
electronics industry. The publisher retains right 
to disapprove inappropriate white papers.

Opportunity Media provides the automated regis-
tration system and gathers the registration infor-
mation. Registration information is sent to spon-
sors on a monthly basis.

White paper promotion includes two monthly 
eblasts that promotes all current PowerSpot-
lights, and white papers are presented in the 
Power Spotlight section of PowerPulse.Net. And 
the most-recently posted white paper(s) are 
included in the Featured section of PowerPulse-
Daily for at least one week.

Sponsored Content

Raise brand awareness. Educate the market-
place. Achieve measurable results. Produce a 
bigger list of named sales prospect contacts!

Sponsored Content has emerged more promi-
nently in the last few years as a way for market-
ers to engage with customers on a new level—a 
way to connect with a built-in audience by provid-
ing quality content that could already be there, 
making it feel like a native or natural experience.

LIVE Sponsored Webinars

As far as customer acquisition channels go, webi-
nars are one of the most effective ways of speak-
ing directly to your potential customers. Every 
effort to generate an audience for your webinar is 
an opportunity to promote your brand. With a 
PowerPulse campaign, you get more than just 
sales leads –- you get multiple opportunities to 
build brand awareness and remind prospects 
about your product over a period of months.

Webinar content can include, but is not limited to, 
direct promotion and training of your products 
with registered leads delivered monthly for six 
months per webinar. PowerPulse webinars 
should be designed to appeal to the technical 
engineering community of the global power elec-
tronics industry. The publisher retains right to 
disapprove inappropriate webinars.

Webinar production includes at least one 
rehearsal with the staff of Opportunity Media to 
ensure a smooth event. Opportunity Media 
provides the automated registration system and 
gathers the registration information as defined 
by the webinar sponsor. Registration information 
is sent to sponsors on a monthly basis.

Lead Generation







Online Advertising Rates (per month)

                              48x           24x          18x           12x            6x             3x             1x
Half-Page       1,979       2,077       2,181       2,291       2,405       2,524       2,651
Rectangle       1,721       1.807       1,898       1,992       2,092       2,199       2,309
Leaderboard       1,275       1,338       1,406       1,476       1,549       1,626       1,707

e-Newsletter Advertising Rates (per week for PowerPulseDaily)

                                   48x           36x          24x           18x          12x            6x             3x
Leaderboard (TOC) 1,393       1,490       1,550       1,634       1,724       1,872       1,917
Triple Tile            1,393       1,490       1,550       1,634       1,724       1,872       1,917
Skyscraper            1,393       1,490       1,550       1,634       1,724       1,872       1,917
Leaderboard (Body)     1,257       1,323       1,393       1,490       1,550       1,634       1,724

White Papers, Webinars and e-Blasts (per insertion)

                                 24x           18x            12x             6x              3x              1x
White Papers        1,519        1,598        1,682        1,770        1,864        1,962
Webinars          7,220        7,600        8,000        8,400        8,820        9,261
e-Blasts                  $400 per thousand with a minimum of 50% of our list

Raising brand awareness and remarketing to 
past visitors can increase the likeliness of a sale 
further down the road. Display advertising plays a 
big part in pushing customers down the sales 
funnel, eventually leading them to purchase your 
product or service. Our customized advertising 
management software, coupled with our exten-
sive readership, enables PowerPulse.Net to 
guarantee that your ad will generate at least 
100,000 monthly impressions.

All ads on PowerPulse.Net are run continuously 
for an entire calendar month with a guaranteed 
minimum of 100,000 impressions. Advertisers 
generally receive more than 100,000 impres-
sions when their ad is run open-ended for an 
entire month. When the minimum 100,000 
impressions level is achieved, your ad remains 
running, collecting even more value. There is no 
additional charge for impressions in excess of 
100,000 in a given month.

Over 50,000 e-Newsletter

Subscribers!

Rate Sheet

Rates based on 12-month calendar year. Garanteed position placement with minimum 24-week commitment.



GigaWatt (12-month program)

Webinars on PowerPulse.Net
Half-page ad on PowerPulse.Net
Triple Tile ad on PowerPulseDaily
White Papers on PowerPulse.Net
e-Blasts to 55,000 Daily subscribers
Your Cost
Your Savings

6x (choice of months)
12x (continuously in rotation)
24x (two weeks per month)
12x (one posted monthly)
12x (one per month)
$155,000
$101,500= 40%

KiloWatt (12-month program)

Webinars on PowerPulse.Net
Rectangle ad on PowerPulse.Net
Triple Tile ad on PowerPulseDaily
Your Cost
Your Savings

4x (one per quarter)
12x (continuously in rotation)
24x (two weeks per month)
$57,000
$29,652 = 34%

High-Wattage (12-month program)

Trade Show promotional package

Rectangle ad on PowerPulse.Net
Leaderboard ad on PowerPulseDaily
Your Cost
Your Savings

Multiple options available. Please contact Traci Shepard for more
information and to create a custom program tailored to your needs.

12x (continuously in rotation)
12x (one week per month)
$29,000
$11,284 = 28%

Special Announcement (3-month program)

Rectangle ad on PowerPulse.Net
Leaderboard ad on PowerPulseDaily
White Papers on PowerPulse.Net
e-Blasts to 55,000 Daily subscribers
Your Cost
Your Savings

3x (in rotation for 3 months)
6x (two wks/mth for 3 mths)
3x (one/month for 3 months)
3x (one/month for 3 months)
Your Cost $40,000
Your Savings $18,008 = 31%

High-Wattage Plus (12-month program)

Half-page ad on PowerPulse.Net
Leaderboard ad on PowerPulseDaily
White Papers on PowerPulse.Net
Your Cost
Your Savings

12x (continuously in rotation)
24x (two weeks per month)
2x (choice of months)
$43,000
$20,404 = 32%

MegaWatt (12-month program)

Rectangle ad on PowerPulse.Net
Triple Tile ad on PowerPulseDaily
White Papers on PowerPulse.Net
e-Blasts to 55,000 Daily subscribers
Webinars on PowerPulse.Net
Your Cost
Your Savings

12x (continuously in rotation)
50x (run in every issue)
9x (choice of months) 
4x (choice of months)
6x (alternating months)
$110,000
$61,008 = 36%

PowerPulse Value Packages

Ad formats and positions subject to availability
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